I. Introduction Recently, interesting works1,2) have been published on the gatevoltage dependence of surface-acoustic-wave (SAW) convolution in the nonolithic MIS structure such as Si,/SlOr/ZnO/Metal system. However, the theoretical analysls of the experlmental data could not be carried out because there is no tfteory3) for the gate-voltage dependence of SAW convolution. In this papgr, we propose a new nonlinear theory l-ncluding the gate-voltage dependence and the effect of surface states based on a slmple model of the rnonollthic system, and then we confirm our theory ln the experlment on a S1/SLO2/ZnO/M system. II. Theory In Fig.l T') }Ev" r'ss'o=1Fffi,ro,p , ' zlftTFtr+;z-ffiI:, i"J"tJ"tt ;';lvr' r*"r r", than Crrin our sample, the 2o)conponent of the current responsible for the convolution is deternined by Crrcomponent. As is clearly seen in Figs.3 and 4 , the gate-voltage depenoence of the convolution is very similar to that of Cra in agreenent with our theory. The shift of the peak in the two curves is caused by the different repponse of surface states at the two frequencies, 100 kHz and 100 MHz. VI. Conclusion (1) We have shown that the convolution signal corresponds to the derivative of C-V curve in the ideaL MIS structure and the effect of surface states appears in the peak shift.
(2) We have shown a guiding principle that we should inprove the convolver efficiency based on a concept of lossless parametric operation of variable caPacitance.J)
Based on thls guiding principle we Fig. 4 are trying to improve the convolver effi-ciency +5-:6--. 
